
MURDER ON ‘THE STRIP’
Man Slain
Over Own
Wife Here

+ + + + + + + +

Alter ‘Black Sunday* Blast:

WALLACE DOUBLES BODYGUARD
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The CarolinianJealousy was believed to be the
¦•use behind the death of Daniel
Coley, 24-year-old resident of 1427
Sawyer Lane, who was stabbed in
the stomach, back and shoulder
last Friday at midnight

PAMTEL 06UT

The victim died at Wake Memori-
al Hospital Sunday from the of-
fsets of his wounds.

Held ta Whko Canty JaH.
awaiting a hearing In the ease
Is Waiter Morgan, U, whew
address was listed an CM Cam-

late cnstedy Ostwday night at
1* o’clock.
Following Coley'S death on Sun-

day, Morgan was charged with
murder. When contacted in Ms jail
sell Wad. morning, Morgan had “no
comment”

The incident allegedly occurred
In the 400 Mock at S. Moodworth
Street acoerding to investigating
officers Detectives H. C Covington
and 4. D. cohort

Hk Asotian as tb# As t
, yualarly hnawn aa "The Strip”
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‘OLE MISS’ STUDENT IS
OUSTED; ‘NOEMOTIONS’

740 In ‘March’
Sun Found
In Coat Os
C. McDowell

OXFORD. Kin. Clew Me
Dowell, the m3f Negro student a
the of Mississippi sine*
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Cleric Lauds
“Passive
Resistance”

—

BY CHARLES E. JONES

An actuaihoouni mooted MS
Negroes and IT white persona on
band at 2 p. m. last Sunday for
the “silent march" to the Unite!
Church, lodhted on Tllltakorn St.,
for a sendee al “contrition and
reeoneUiatton’’ In memory of tour
young Negro girls killed In a bomb
blast at Birmingham, Alabama
Sunday, September while at-
tending Sunday School.

Four young local girls, sym-
bolic of the Birmingham four,
led the procession up Fayette-
ville Btreet, through the Cap-
lal Square and into the church.
Approximately 50 Negroes and

25 whites were on hand at the
church. When the services began,
the church was filled to capacity.

Delivering the moving sermon
was the Re*. Andrew Weyerman.
pastor of Our Savior Lutheran
Church.

“In our already battle-scarred
lives, we are used to bombings,
but what stuns us about this one
is that it took place Inside a sanct-
uary. Nothing seems to be sacred
anymore.” said the Rev. Weyer-
man.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE I)
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IN SILENT SYMPATHY
Some 76* Negroes and whites
marched silently last Sunday
afternoon to • service hi mem-
ory es the few young girls kill-
ed in Birmingham, Alabama on

at the Raleigh Memorial Audi-
torium at t p. m. Whey are taw
tag led hp* four young girls,
symbolic es the Meet victims.

. The mrb are. left to right, front
row, Daryl O. Davis and stater,
Psyche Davia Bam row, left to
right: Beulah Lewie and stater,
Donna Lewis. Center photo
shows a portion es the aaoemh-
lage proceeding up Fayetteville
Street toward the State Capitol.
In picture at bottom, the shad-
ows of four dead girls teem to
follow the line es march, which
ended In appropriate services at
the United Church, nillshorn
Street. (UPI PHOTOS).

Sorrow Follows Blast WILBERT L. EVAWg^ JAMES L. COLE
•.. assault victim

Raleigh Teenager
Stabbed By Youth

Jamas Louis (Pater) Cole, of B-
-13 Washington Terrace has report'
ed to polioe last Friday night that
he was the victim of a knife attack
outside the Cave, a nightspot lo-
cated near the corner of S. Blood*
worth and E. Cabarrus Streets.

Police arrested Wilbert L. Evans,
about 17, of Sawyers Lane and
charged him. with the deed.

Cele was Sashed on the face,
hand and back with • hawk
bOl knife sheet U:U p. as.

Evans was Charged with assault
with a deadly weapon.

9?le- who was treated at Wake
Memorial Hospital here, sustained
“slight” injuries according to a hos-
pital spokesman.

Both Core, the victim, and Evans,
have previous records. Cole's arrest
record dates back to June 18, 1057,
while Evans was previously ar-
rested Feb. 27, 1962.

A hearing In the case had not
been held at pro* time.

10,000 In
Session At
Richmond
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NC Leaders
Meet; Okay
Big March’

BY STAFF WRITER
DURHAM The president of

ths State chapter of the National
Association (or the Advancement
of Colored People wa* very conspic-
ious by his mere absence last
Thursday night as many integra-
tion leaders from throughout North
Carolina met here and decided to
stage a mass civil rights "March On
Ralergh” to emphasize the Negro'*
constant “fight” for complete equa-
lity. Kelly Alexander of the N. C.
NAACP, voiced criticism of the
proposal last week saying th*
"march" wa* Inexpedient.

No mention waa made of toe
celebrated publicity gives an
earlier announcement last week
that the Rev. Dr. Martin Lu-
ther King, Jr, noted civil rights
advocate, would lead toe
"march."

(CONTINUED ON PAGE I)

NC Dentist
Must Wait
For Verdict

WINSTON-SALEM A federal
judge, in an unusual action last
week, '"dismissed a jury that had
been considering an anti-discrimi-
nation suit against the State Den-
tal Society for denying membership
to Negroes, and announced that he
would personally issue a ruling in
the case sometime next year.

Dr. R, A. Hawkins, a .Char-
lotte. dentist and integration

(CONTINUED ON PAGE *)

Mrs. Herbin Is Greeted
e

RICHMOND, Va. - Mere than
10,000 pw i are now converging
on this city as the 7th annual
Southern Christian Leadenhip
Conference convenes hers from
Sept. 24 through 27.

Attending from Raleigh, N.
C., Is the Rev. Dr. Grady D.
Davis, president es the Raleigh
Citizen* Association.
Headlining the four-day sessions,

which are being held for the meet
part on tha campus es Virginia
Union University, will be the ap-
pearance of such outstanding na-
tional figures as Senators Jacob
Javits (R-NY); Psul Douglas (D-
--111.); Comedian Dick Gregory; Sen-
ator Leroy Johnson. Stat~ Senator
of Georgia; Semual D. Procter,
formerly an Associate Director of
the U. S. Peace Corps, and now
back in hit post as President of
A&T College of Greensboro; Roy
Wilkins, NAACP executive secre-
tary; and the Rev. Dr. Martin La-
ther King Jr, SCLC president.

Considered te be the Mggeet ci-
vil right* meeting, next to the
"Freedom March on Washington.”
the conference is expected to at-
tract many of the outstanding the-
atrical and political personalities
that were active in the March on
Washington.

Two outstanding examples of
success and achievement gained
by hurdling racial barriers were
spotlighted at the SCLCs "kick-
off' affair, a first within Itself. The
banquet was held in the spacious
John Marshall Hotel’s Virginia
Room Tuesday, Sept. 24 at 8 p. m,
marking the first time diet this fa-
cility has been opened to U Negro

(CONTINUED ON PAGE f)

Governor
Receives
Threats

MONTGOMERY (ANP) Since
Birmingham's tragic "Black Sun-
day." during which six Negro teen-
agers were killed, Gov. Georgs
Wallace has been beefed up his
body-guard.

The customary force of a uni-
formed State Trooper and two
plain clothes officer* has been

(CONTINUED ON PAGE I)

Say Evers
Prevented
Slaughter

BIRMINGHAM (ANP) -Charles
Evers, brother of slain Mississippi
NAACP integration leader, Medgar,
waa credited with halting a march
on downtown Birmingham that
might have led to a clash with
heavily-armed white police shortly

(CONTINUED ON PAGE *>

By Local Citizens Body
Mr*. Sarah Herbin, appointed on

Sept IS by Governor Terry San-
ford as empjbyment services repre-
sentative tor North Carolina, made
her first public appearance in Ra-
leigh last Thursday night, when she
addressed th* bi-monthly meeting
of to* Raleigh Citizen* Association.

The session, hold at the new
Chavis Heights Recreation Center,
was presided over by the Rev. Dr.
Grady D. Davis, president.

Altoeegh on too Job less ttaa
taro weeks, to* energetic Mrs.

to several North Carolins cities,
including Durham and Greens-
boro, and the rasp bobs has

bean favorable, aeording to ap-
plications received from well-
qualified persons.
After receiving a warm ovation

from RCA members and guests, the
veteran labor rotations expert read

(CONTINUED
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ON PAGE I)

Forsyth
Man, 24,
KillsBoy

WINSTON-SALEM Clarence
Lee Brown, a 24-year-old Forsyth
County man, was arretted and jail-
ed without bond here Friday is
connection with the shotgun slay
ing of a teenager who accused hin
of asMult only hours before th«
fatal shooting.

Brown was charged by deputiet
with the shooting of Phillip H»*“
ston. 16

Brown Is alleged to bsve ao*.

Harlsten only hour* after the
teenager algned a warrant,
charging the older man with
aaaault with a deadly weapon.
According to Deputy John Taylor

bond on the assault rap. appsrentlj
went home for the gun ar.d sho'
young Hairston in the stomach nea)

the victim’* home.
Brown is expected to receive i

hearing in the local court toll
week.
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»return next five days
Monday will average S to

* decrees below normal, with a
slow warming trend. Rainfall win
bt heavy occurring mostly the Ut-
ter part of to eperiod
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Dr. Charles A. Lyons, Parker AtVirginia Meet
RICHMOND, Vs Dr. Charles

A Lyons, executive secretary, and
Lafayette Parker, president, of the
North Carolina Teachers Associa-
tion will represent their association
at the annual meeting of the Na-
tional Council of Officers of State
Teachers Associations in Richmond,
Va, Sept 27-28.

The meeting will be held to the
new headquarters building of the
host association, the Virginia Tea-
cher* Association. Educator* from
11 southern state*, as well aa re-
presentatives from New York and
he District of Columbia, will at-
tend this conference on current
issue* to American education.

Dr. Lyme, wh# Is beginning
nn second year as executive
fermerty dean es the col leg* at
secretary es the NCTA wee
Elisabeth City State Teachers
College. Parker, who I* presi-
dent es the 11,000-asem nor
North Carolina Teachers orga-
nisation, Is professor of Eng-

lish, at Fayottevfllo State Tea-
chers College. „

'Educational Emphasis Fir I9B3"
will bo the theme for the three day
gathering of loading odwtew
from North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Florida, Tamo, Ar-

(CONTIXCED ON PAGE »
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BOMBING VICTIMS GIVEN LAST RITES Shown above are
several aoenee recorded after the blast In Birmingham, Alabama Sun-
day, September IS, which took the lfrea of four young girls. Top left
photo shows one anguished girl comforting another outside the Sixth
Avenue Baptist Choreh, where services were held, since the Sixteenth
Street Baptist Church, where the bombing occurred, was andar re-
pair. Bight photo shows a stained glass window, depleting loans
Christ. The picture is Intact, except for the face, at the Sixteenth
Street Church. Center left picture records the families of the victims,
some of whom were brought screaming from the building during the
mass funerals for three of the girls. Woman h white drees (fore-

ground) fainted and had te be carried bodily from Use church. In
the center right photo, a member of one of the families of the vic-
tims is led down the steps of the Sixth Avenue Church after the
services on Wednesday, September IS. Bottom picture shows the
estimated persons who Jammed the streets in front of the edi-
fice for the services. The other victim was hurried after funeral serv-
ices earlier in the week. (UPI PHOTOS).


